
Year 5 Cycle A Term 1 Term 2 Term 3 Term 4 Term 5 Term 6

TOPIC Out of this World Crime and Punishment. 
Medicine and Disease

Wild Waters and Mountains European Study- France Greece Lightning The Olympics and Euros

Knowledge Science Out of this world Material World Let's get moving Properties and changes of 
materials 

Circle of life Growing up and growing old 

History A study of an aspect or theme 
in British history that extends 
pupils' chronological 
knowledge beyond 1066: 
changes in an aspect of social 
history. such as crime and 
punishment, medicine and 
disease or leisure and 
entertainment 

 Ancient Greece- a study of 
Greek life and achievements 
and their influence on the 
Western world. 

Geography Describe and understand key 
aspects of physical 
Geography: rivers, mountains 
and the water cycle. 

Understand the human and 
physical geography of a region 
in a European country. 

To locate the world's 
countries, using maps to focus 
on Europe (including Russia) 
and North and South America, 
concentrating on their 
enviromental regions, key 
physical and human 
characteristics and major 
cities 

Look at key topographical 
features (including hills, 
mountains, coasts and rivers 
in counties and cities in the 
UK

Use maps, atlases, globes and 
digital/mapping to locate 
countries and describe 
features studied. 

To identify the position and 
significance of latitude, 
logitude, Equator, Northern 
Hemisphere, Southern 
Hemisphere, the Tropics of 
Cancer and Capricorn, Arctic 
and Antarctic Circle, the 
Prime/Greenwich Meridian 
and time zones (including day 
and night) 

To discover enviromental 
regions, key physical and 
human characteristics and 
major cities 

Understand geographical 
similarities and differences 
through the study of human 
and physical geography of a 
region of the UK, a region in a 
European country, and a 
region within North or South 
America. 



Knowledge

Geography

Look at key topographical 
features (including hills, 
mountains, coasts and rivers 
in counties and cities in the 
UK

To discover enviromental 
regions, key physical and 
human characteristics and 
major cities 

To describe and understand 
key aspects of human 
geography, including: types of 
settlement and land use, 
economic activity inclding 
trade links, and the 
distribution of natural 
resources including energy, 
food, minerals and water 

Art Sculpture Drawing Textiles Painting-French Artists Printing Produce a final piece

Design and 
Technology

Process of design, make, 
evaluate and improve

Construction Mechanisms Process of design, make, 
evaluate and improve

Process of design, make, 
evaluate and improve

Food and Nutrition

PSHE Being in my World Celebrating Difference Dreams and Goals Healthy Me Relationships Changing Me

R.E. Hinduism Christmas Hinduism Christianity Hinduism Christianity

What is the best way for a 
Hindu to show commitment to 
God?

Is the Christmas story true? How can Brahman be 
everywhere and in everything?

How significant is it for 
Christians to believe God 
intended Jesus to die?

Do beliefs in Karma, Samsara 
and Moksha help Hindus lead 
good lives?

What is the best way for a 
Christian to show commitment 
to God?

Computing Technology in our lives Programming Programming Data Handling Multimedia E Safety 

French Greetings Days, months and seasons Weather Daily routines Count up to 50 Clothing

Family Names Differences between 
Christmas in 
France and Britain. 

Time School Food Names of places in town

Hobbies Feelings

Music Rock Anthems Jazz and Improvisation Pop Ballards Old School Hip-Hop Motown The history of music, look 
back and consolidate your 
learning, learn some of the 
languages of music

Livin' on a prayer Classroom Jazz 1 Make You Feel My Love The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air Dancing in the Street Reflect, Rewind and Replay

Rock Bossa Nova and Swing Pop Ballards Old School Hip-Hop Motown Classical 

P.E. Cognitive Coordination: Ball 
Skills Agility: 
Reaction/response

Creative  Static Balance: 
Seated Static Balance: Floor 
work

Social Dynamic balance: on a 
line Counter balance: with a 
partner 

Applying physical Static 
balance: one leg Dynamic 
balance to agility: jumping 
and landing 

Health and Fitness Static 
balance: stance Coordination: 
footwork 

Personal Agility: ball chasing 
Coordination: sending and 
receiving 


